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New Oil 'Cracking' 
Process Will Save

§ Valuable Solvent ^.'. __
'If fetv yenis ago scientists re 

lutlonlzed the gigantic oil industry 
by Introduction of the cracking 
prowsa. which made possible the 
production of four times as much 
gasoline from thp name :imo\int of 
crtldc oil as had been previously 
prodttcrvl hy the, distilling process.

In recovering friability the oil 
IndUHtry Is again turning to men 
trained by universities in scientific 
rcnearch. New uses for crude oil 
must he found, new types of gaso 
line and of lubricant* must be 
found, to meet new conditions and 
new needs.

Among those at work on oil 
problems Is Dr. Laird J. Stabler, 
professor of Industrial chemistry 
at the University of Southern Cali 
fornia, who has long been known 
as an outstanding expert on pe 
troleum. Dr. Stabler Is now at 
work on a new method of crack- 
Ing which will produce an unsat- 
urnted gasoline and at the same 
time permit extraction <if solvents 
which hove become necessary in 
the manufacture of automobile 
 pray points.

Certain lacquer paints contain-; 
!ng nitro-cellulose are in almost 
universal use for automobiles. 
Solvents, for which there were un 
til recently no uses, are re.|iilred 
for the solution of the nitro-cel- 
lulose.

The manufacture of unsaturated 
gasoline has also become a neces 
sity, because automobile manufac 
turers are increasing compression 
In the cylinders in order to in 
crease the mileage olitalnable on 
a gallon of fuel. As the com 
pression Increases the tendency to 
knock becomes greater. This ten 
dency can best be overcome by 
the use of an unsaturated gasoline.

In addition to obtaining unsat- 
nrated Kasollne and valuable sol 
vents l>y his method -of cracking. 
Dr. SUibler is also obtaining at the 
University of Southern California 
an oxidized product which is used 
In the .denaturing of alcohol. The 
government has recently made a 
ruling requiring the use of this 
produc: only, since it is non- 
poison< us. cannot be chemically 
separated from the alcohol, and lias 
a (last-ant odor which makes it 
easily t'."tectable.

Readers May See 
Mission Play at 

Half Usual Price

First National Bank 
Puts in 50 Percent 

More Deposit Boxes

T:,.C First National Bank of Tor- 
nee has increased the number of 
;vings deposit boxes in its vault 

about 50 percent in order to take 
care of increasing demands.

"People are realizing, more and 
more, that the nominal rental (.1

The Ton-mice ll-i.ild uncl l.oinlti. 
News have srcmed ;i very liberal 
nlTHURemenl for their renders "will 
the management nt the new Mis 
sion Playhouse .it old San (Jhbrlel 
<lii'-mg tlie surnmci session of John 
Sieved Mri'ironriy's 16-year-old 
HI.i Id-famous rnllfornln drama

Readers of The Torraiu-e Herald 
and l.omitn News may see 
ever-popular production In its I 
home nl half l^_ regular price 
during July by presenting the spe 
cial identification card coupon 
(irtnled below.

Tills first run of the Mission 
Play in its new and permanent 
home has been marked, by the en 
thusiastic attendance of many who 
have seen it numerous times In the 
old wooden structure which housed 
it since the beginning. All seem 
anxious lo see the play In Its new 
atmosphere nnd with new oppor 
tunities. The story of how Call- 
fornln he-Ran which it tells seems 
every day .-is fresh and ns i-apti- 
vntiiiR as each day's setting sun.

Heretofore the play ran only dur 
ing Ihe winter season Dut tills 
time it is belnu prolonged into the,

niodale I lie thousands of residents 
and visitors who wish to catch 
some of the added ::lamour which 
has attached itself lo the epic with 
the ushering in of another era In 
its record-breaking history. 

Clip the coupon for this privilege.

THE MISSION PLAY 
New Mission Playhouse

News Idantification Card 
This identification curd when 

presented at the Mission Play 
house box office will entitle 
Ihe holder to any seat on the 
main floor of the theatre at half 
the ifKiilar price, during July. 

^ NORMAN SPROWL.
business Manager.

Nnfe.   Performances every af 
ternoon except Monday: evening

S.-<tnnl.iy.

safety deposit boxes is insignifi 
cant compared to the safety guar 
anteed," said President J. \Vallaci 
Post.

The new boxes are mostly, of the 
larger variety, which afford room 
for storing silverware and other 
valuable articles during vacatloi 
pertodi.

Try Our Want Ads

'AFEWAY

Fresh Cocoanuts
Fancy South Sea Island 

LABGB..... .......Each
EXTRA LARGE....

Del Monte Catsup
A R*A Safcwty Saving

15cPINT BOTTLB

Jello
Assorted Fl*vor$  »I.J) _ 

3 PACKAGES 25C

i

Biggest Dollars Worth in America
Yow Choice or Assorted 

Tomatoo* Highway Brand ......... No. 2 Vi can
Hominy Highway Brand .......... No. 2 Vi can
p."*» Highway Brand ................. No. 2 OMI
Kidney Bean*—B & M Brand. ......... No, 2 can
Garbanza*—B & M Brand, ........... No. 2 can
Spaghetti—Beechnut Brand .......... lo-ox. can

IQ CANS $1,00

Ben Hur Coffee
Vacuum Sealed Tint 

1-LB. CAN 45C

Campbell's Soups
3—Tomato—3—Any Assortment

___6 CANS SOc___ 
High Grade Coffee

14*8. CAN 42iC_________

Pork and Beans
Kaw Camp Qwditv—MeMw* Cton«

k 6 CANS SOc'<&> - -
TORRANCE STORE UOMITA STORE

1813 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Ave.
J. P. JEN8EN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Forest Fire Reserve 
Is Ready for Active 

Battle on Fronts
American Legion executives, dl- 

ors of the Chamber of Com- 
ce and officials of tne Con 
ation Association of Southern 
fornla, at » meeting held on 
sd.iy nt the University Cluh in 

Angeles, perfected the details 
lie organization of Ihe Forest 

Fighters Reserve. Paul H. 
i was chosen chief of staff. It 

agreed that an adjutant, hi

assistants, a complete advisory 
board, n finance offlcnr, and an 
officer of public relations, with all 
of the petty officers necessary for 
such an organization, should com 
pose the staff.

The plan agreed upon calls for 
an advisory board composed of 
men of experience In forest fire 
fighting. These men, with the 
staff officers, shall be empowered 
to direct the operations of a third 

r defense composed of the 
Fire Fighters Reserve, 

vhich is only to bn called into
ctlon when a dangerous fire of
najor proportions oci

Actual organization Is to consist 
of a series of units of ten men 
each, with a sergeant In command. 
There shall he patrols of four units 
each, with a captain In command. 
These shall operate along the usual 
lines of military procedure. It was 
explained that four or more, units, 
up to a limit of ten units, are 
about nil the men that can be 
used to advantage on a fire fight 
ing front.

Fire fighting apparatus and com 
plete cooking outfits have been 
supplied by the United States gov 
ernment.

The men a're to be paid at the

rate of SB cents an hour. This Is 
a government law. There will be 
need for timekeepers and clerks 
and men In Ihe commissary de 
partment. However, only young 
nnd active able-bodied men are to 
be used at the front, and the staff 
officer Is empowered to draft these, 
though the <|iiotns are to be ob 
tained without draft from the cor 
porations, It Is l*llevcd. because of 
the enthusiasm that has been 
aroused for the reserve.

A program of education has been 
prepared to bring home to the 
pnbllc the necessary Information 
regarding forest fire prevention 
and the work in connection with

the conservation of 
sheds. This constitutes the. ade 
quate protection of brash cover 
and undergrowth In our foothills 

and foresls
Federal, state, county nnd city 

lire chiefs, forest officers, and their 
duly appointed agents, are cm- 

vered to draft physically fit men 
encvcr and wherever necessary 
fight a forest fire. The Forest 
c Fighters Reserve is to work 
h Ihe constituted authorities In 

,., uer to provide a force of at 
least 5500 men thoroughly trained 

idy for work this summer.

EIGHT STATES' REUNION 
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennemea, 

Maryland, North Carolina, Beta- 
ware, Oeorgla, and South Caroltoa 
will hold picnic reunions all dag 
Saturday, July 8, in Sycamor* 
Grove 1'ark. Former residents at 
all eight, and their friends, are te- 
vlted. Hot coffee and souvenir 
budges will be provided, but vte- 
Itors should take basket dinner*.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

NA

entirely
4b ^tP^ ^^series o

includinq

New Body Designs 

Lower Body Lines 

New Radiator Design 

Greater Smoothness 

New Alloy Steel Springs

New ng Comfort

Motor 

iler Wheels 

Interior Finishes
w
Few Color Harmonies

e?'

New Steering Ease and

New Lower Prices
yvur inspection is invitedL

TROY MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Nash Distributors lor Southern California, Arizona and So'iihern Nevada

Nash Advanced and Special Six Sales: Figu >a at Eleventh 
Nash Light Six Sales: Flower at Eleventh

Phone WEstmore 1021, Los Angeles


